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WIDOW OF WAR ENEMY

COMES

Mrs. Longstreet Offers to Raise Money

So That General Sickles Can

Pay His Debts.

By Associated tress.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Mrs. Hel-- n

D. Longstreet, widow of the fam-'o- us

Confederate general, came to

'the aid of her husband's civil war

foe, General Daniel E. Sickles to-

day with an offer to raise the mon-e- y

and pay the alleged debt to the

State of New York among the "rag-

ged and maimed followers of Lee."
Sheriff Harburger, who arrested

Sickles in a civil suit brought by

the state to recover the money also
indited a letter to many of the rich-

est men in New York asking them
to aid the aged veteran.

The sheriff dealt gently with the
prisoner. Instead of serving the or-

der of arrest this morning, he wait-

ed until Sickles lawyer arranged
with a surety company for a $30,'
000 bond for the veteran's freedom.
He then went to the general's house.
--"Well General," the Sheriff greeted

CONNIE'S SON TO

TRY HiS HAND

AS MANAGER

larl Mack is to Lead

Raleigh Team This

Season

By Associated Press.
RALEIGH, Jan. 27. Earl Mack,

son of Connie Mack, manager of
the Philadelphia Americans, signed
a contract today to lead the Raleigh
team of the North Carolina League.
It will be his first managerial ex-

perience.

UTAH IS TO RID

THE RACE OF

THE UNFIT

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE, Jan. 27. Propaga-

tion of criminals, imbeciles and oth-

ers whose mental and physical con-

dition might tend to hinder the ad-

vancement of the race will be pre-

vented by a bill introduced in the
legislature providing for a State Bu-

reau of Eugenics to govern marriag-

es and for-- the sterilization of the
unfit.

COURT RECESS.
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The
Supreme Court will - take its recess
from February 2nd to February
24th.

In the
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Testimony

in support of its contention by the
government that Andy Carnegie was

a troublemaker in the steel trade

and that the Carnegie Steel was

taken over by the Steel Corporation

R

him, "it's a bit of formal business
today. You know I have to serve
you with these papers. I am sorry
I have to do so but I have no
choice."

"It is all right" Sickles replied,
tossing the unopened order and com-

plaint on the library table. "You
are one of the best friends I've got,
Sheriff."

The General signed the bond in
a flowing hand. "That handwriting
is not so bad for a man more than
92 years, Sheriff" he commented.
There was a fee of five dollars ow-

ing to the county for the service of
the papers. Sickles summoned Miss
Edith Wilmerding, his housekeeper
to pay it. She came into the room
with her hands full of pennies but
tripped on a rug and scattered them
on the floor. The general assisted-he- r

in picking them up and shook
hands with the Sheriff when he de-

parted.

ATHLETE ADITS

HE IS NOT AN

AMA

Thorpe Played Baseball

.For Money Three

Years Ago

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. James
Thorpe the Indian athlete and
Olympic champion admitted that the
charges of professionalism against
him were true in a letter sent to the
registration committee of the Ama-

teur Athletic Union which met to-

day to investigate the case. He ad-

mitted he played baseball on a pro
fessional team three years ago.

The Olympic hero admitted nlay--

ing ball in North Carolina during
vacation not for money, but love of
the game. He didn't know it was
wrong as other college men played.
Thorpe's winning of the Panthalon
Decathlon events at Stockholm and
later his wonderful performances
which won the all-aru- champion
ship stamped him as the most mar
velous athlete of modern times. He
will be obliged to return all trophies
won and the standing of the Olymp-

ic games will be revised giving the
men first places who were second
to the Indian. The loss of points
won by Thorpe still leaves a wide
margin for the United States at the
Olympic games.

NO DECISION TODAY.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Neith
er the state rate case nor the inter
mountain cases were decided by the
supreme court today.

COPPER
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Lake

puiet, 16.50.

Electrolytic $16.25 to $16.50.

Steel Business
because of his refusal to abide by
agreements, was given in the disso
lution suit today by
Scranton of the Lackawanna Steel
Co. He declared Carnegie's meth-

ods created a general feeling that
it would "be a godsend if Carnegie
was out of the business."

Andy Was Troublemaker

ABOUT THROUGH TALK NO

READY TO FIGHT AGAIN

Balkan Allies Notify Turkey That They
Propose to Break Off Peace

Negotiations.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Jan. 27. The special

committee appointed by the Balkan
envoye drafted a note notifying the
Turkish plenipotentiaries that they

propose to break off the peace nego-
tiations.

The note in brief informs Turkey
that unless she has fresh proposal, to
make the allies see no alternative

Sulzer is
of Stock

In Inaugural Address
Time the State to Correct

agrant Abuses.

By Associated Press.
ALBANY, Jan. 27. State super

vision and regulqtion of the New
York Stock Exchange and other ex-

changes were advocated by Gover-
nor Sulzer in his. message to the
legislature tonight. The time is ripe
in the Governor's opinion for the
state to step in and end the "flng-ra- nt

abuses, shifty schemes and clev-

er combinations to catch the unwary
and mislead the public" He recom- -

His Last
Will Be Observed

Congressman Smith Asked No Committee
From the House Be Appointed

--To Attend Funeral.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Repre

sentative Needham of California,
who formally announced the death
of his colleague, Sylvester C. Smith,
in Los Angeles, told the House that
before leaving for the
last session Representative Smith ex

Militant

to

In House of

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Jan. 27. England is

on the brink of another suffragette
campaign in comparison with which
the former outbreaks of militant wo-

men will appear
Two thousand policemen were en-

gaged in dispensing huge
crowds gathered near the Parliament
buildings and were
boarding up their while ex-

cited woman were making incendi-
ary speeches in several halls. The
women believed they were tricked
when the franchise bill was dropped
in the House of Commons today.

Mrs. Pankhurst's denunciation
was fiery and bitter. She
women would consider human life

but to terminate the negotiations in-

definitely.
Reched Pasha, head of the Turk-

ish delegation tonight said he re-

gretted the obstinacy of the allies,
because "while Bulgaria doesn't need
Adrianople neither for defensive
nor offensive purposes, the town is
indispensable to Turkey on account
of its history and sentimental and
religious associations."

For
Fl

His

Washington

tonight

shopkeepers
windows

on Trail
Exchange

He Says Tkat It Is

l mends the enactment of a group of
' laws which shall provide imprison-
ment as a penalty s for violations.
The testimony of some of the gov-

ernors of the exchanges (Money
Trust Committee) he says "leaves no
doubt in the minds of men that the
exchanges have been incapable and
unwilling devise measures that
would effectively eradicate the evils.
Now the obvious duty of the State
is to devise the remedies."

Request

pressed the wish that the custom o!
sending committees to attend fun-

erals be dispensed with in the event
of his death. Upon hearing the an-

nouncement the House adopted reso-
lutions of regret and respect and
adjourned ho committeee being ap-

pointed.

Women

C ommons.

as sacred btir would do as much
damage to property as possible.
Others advocated the smashing of
both property and heads.

Mrs. Dcspard, who was arrested
tonight said at a meeting: "We are
up against man-mad- e laws. We are
going to show that the law cannot
and shall not bind the women, by
breaking the laws in every possible
way. All who are in the front of
the movement do not care what hap-

pens to themselves." i
' The government appears to have

decided to drop the question of re
form altogether for th present. Mrs.
Despard was given her liberty on
bail. A number of those arrested

(Continued on page 5)

On the Rampage
Suffragettes Determined do Damage

Because Franchise Bill is Dropped

insignifficiant.

asserted

ORAL

Webb Fails to Show Up' in Washington
Within the Time Limit and Baby State
Has Lost Its First Opportunity to Help
Elect a President Last Heard of In
St. Louis, Missouri.

BOOSTED

FOR CABINET

POSITION

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. 'Lost-!-Electora-l

vote of Arizona and its
bearer. Find and please send at
once to th office of the Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States."
The Senators and Representative

of the baby state, Arizona, sent
broadcast tonight the foregoing no-

tice when the 6 o'clock time limit,
expired for receiving the .returns of
the national election, and Wilfred T.
Webb, custodian of three perfectly

WANTS TO PROBE

INTO THE LAST

ELECTION

Campaign Expenditures

Committee to Be

Given Funds

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The

proposal of Senator Clapp to extend
the investigation into campaign ex-

penditures to cover general election
expenses of 1912 was approved by
the Senate committee on contingent
expenses.

MM
FIGHT ENDS

IN W

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Jan. 27. Jim Driscoll

the British featherweight champion
and Owen Moran of England fought
twenty rounds to a draw tonight. A
great crowd witnessed the fast bat-

tle.

NEW MILL STARTS.

W. L. Roberts, who is in the city
from the Alto mines near Skull Val

,tjf, Jltllfc-- lrkoc tliit t Vi nmi' mill...... Vll. C

completed a test run of about five

tons of ore, and the results were
satisfactory. The yield was free
gold, and later it is his intention to
install tables for concentrating. With
a few adjustments and the perfecting
of the water service the plant starts
up on a continuous run from he big
dump and ore to be developed. He
is very much elated over the out
look.

By Associated Prwa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The

Republican fight for the confirmation

of President Taft's 1913 appoint-

ments pending in the Senate will

come to a head tomorrow when a

Republican caucus will be asked by

VOTE f
ARIZONA MB

HAWLEY

good votes for Wilson and Marshall
failed to appear.

Arizona's patriotic legislators are
much perplexed and disappointed for
though there will be no political up-

heaval should the three little votes
never be found, they did not want
them missing from history's archives
as Arizona's first vote for the chief
executive of the nation.

Webb left Phoenix ten days ago
and was last heard from at St Louis
four or five days ago.

Idaho Legislature Wants

Him as Secretary .

Of Interior

By Associated Press.

BOISE, Jan. 27.
Howley was endorsed for Secretary
of the Interior by the lower House
of the legislature. All except one
Democrat were opposed, declaring
Howley not in sympathy with pro-

gressive democracy.

IS IN
By TERRIFIC

EXPLOSON

PARIS, Jan. 27. A terrific explo-

sion of dynamite early today shook
the houses for miles around the
church of St. Sulpice in southern
Paris. A great fissure was opened in
rue De Serves and electric surface
lines there were destroyed, but no-

body was seriously injured as faj as
reported.

The explosive is believed by the
police to have been taken from the
construction work for a new subway
by workmen recently discharged.

RETAINS HER NAME.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y.. Jan. 25.

Mrs. Finley J. Shepard will retain
her' name of Helen Gould in signing
checks, she decided today, adding-th- e

name Shepard now and then.

SILVER.
NEW YORK, . Jan. 27. Silver

62. Silver dollars 49.

Republican leaders to bind its mem-

bers to a continuous session be-

hind closed doors in an effort to
break down Democratic opposition.

LEAD.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Lead

$4.40 to $4.50.

Continuous Session Is
Planned By Republicans


